
con pfln9;Tequiri BRbeatof 3,600 AFTER-LUM- BER:FROZE A BLAZE.
HSchaffaerf2jm v

N,CPickeittC-Banton- v Wash-
ington Tom; " "The Clerk's r Part.--"

Si N Warfield,"J.'-E.'Batit6n- . Thos.
TJ Childs; ; "The Parents Part"

VI

mg
j Suits
i

. HAND TAILORED

$6 to $20,
; Every man's means is rep-abo- ve

resented in the range
of prices.

The man who wants to pay
$6 will get a good-fittin- g, all-wo- ol

suit that will wear satis-
factorily he is at least sure
of! fix dollars' worth. '

.The man who wants a suit
at $8; to $14 will find an im-
mense assortment from which
to choose ; the materials are
fashionable,, the patterns de-
sirable.

The man who prefers .to
spend $15 to $20 will get a
swell suit in the finest of fab
rics, buch. a suit at exclusive
$30, Whatever you wish to
will find here just what you
hand tailored, at the store of

CHIPIJAH'S GROCERY STORE.

Vegetables, Flour & Feed.
TELEPHONE NO. 338.

degrees for theujpos.e pgera-to-
r

welded iepea'edly, eatily an$
quickly and sent; them I among the
hudience for investigation Wednes-dayi.evening- .4

The Russian gov-
ernment has figured ihout that as
an explosive, liquid air is twenty
times, more powerful ihan dyna-- ;
miteA mati nas a plan
for keeping honses cooP in summer
and warm in;winter with liquid air,;
whenever the stuff can be manu-
factured more easily and cheaply,
and there is no doubt that his
scheme is feasible. A noted can-

cer specialist is curing cancer with
liquid air, Two applications , of it
remove a carbuncle, and one cures
an ordinary boil. In science, med-

icine, the arts, and a thousand
household and other economic uses

liquid air will figure tremendously
as discovery with it proceeds in
the future. - - y

At Kings Valley.
The logging camps are wanting

more men. :.

Rev-Lou- er of the old church is
attending conference.

Bishop Heil preached at the
United Evangelical church Mon
day evening, 7 v

,

Taylor and Bruce Miller' moved
their wives up to the logging camp
for the summer. y; t

Lloyd Chenoweth and James
Warde each have a brand new
baby boys, and if you see Dock
Frantz just ask him how. his boy is
getting along.

- An agent for. the Spaulding Car
riage Co, was canvassing the valley
last week- - He sold a buggy to
Jacob Chambers and Link Allen,
and a carriage to James Watson,
and will likely sell two or three
more here.

Farmers here ' have generally
finished their seeding. Grain is
looking well and early blooming
fruit trees are loaded with bios- - i
soms. Sheep shearing has com

I

I

menced. Hops are growing nice
ly, and seme are training.

Jjr. Lutner has built a - summer
residence on wheels. He intends
to occupy it this summer while he
is traveling with - his phonograph
and steieopticon show. He is to
give his first show Saturday in
Kings Valley,

'

Bud Alcorn, our merchant, bar
gained for a couple of Kings Valley
farms, but the owners both chang
ed their minds before they made
out the deeds. C, A. Fowler and
Vint Davis have gone to Idaho,

:' Uno.

: A Thoughtful Man. '

M. M. Austin of Winchester,
Ind, knew what to do in the hour
of need. His wife had an unusual
case of stomach and liver trouble'
physicians could not help her: He
thought of and tried Dr- - King's
New Life pills and' she. got relief at
once and was finally cured. Only
25 cents at Graham & Worthams.

Wanted.

Twenty to twenty-fiv-e teams to haul
amber. ; .. ;,i

) Benton County Lumber Co,

For Sale.
At a bargain, ladies Sterling wheel,

good as new, . Inquire at Times office.

I

M ANY 'BUYERS 'SEEBtlNOf OUT-

PUT OF SAWMILLS IN BEN-- '
'TON COUNTY,

r

More Orders Than can be Filled-Colora- do

and California Firms
'Want to be Buyers Alsea-Parents-

Meeting
' t, .

- Other Local
. News.

A car of finishing lumber, bound
for Santa Clara, California, passed

. out Thursday over the C & IS from
the Benton Lumber Company's
yards at Philomath. Another lea-
ves today for San Francisco. The
shipment of the company, including
those made to the Corvallis yard,
now average about a car per day.
In a little while, the output will
increase to two or three cars per
day.'' The cut of the mill averages
now about 30,000 or approximately
two cars per day.

The flume, for transporting
lumber from the mill to Philomath,
a distance of seven miles, is expec-
ted to be completed by the;i5 inst,
the lower end is now within a mile
and a half of its final ; terminus.'
Lumber is hauled from the
mouth of the flume to the Philo-
math yards at the rate of four loads
per team per day The capacity of
the flume per hour is about 20,000
feet: Sixteen thousand feet was
transported through it from the
mill to its lower terminus the other
day in forty minutes.

The telephone line from . the
sawmill has been completed to
Philomath and is in daily operation
The planing of all the lumber put-p- ut

will be done at Philomath as
soon as the flume is completed. The
planers - will . be located at the
Philomath spur . near the camp
ground.: The engine and boiler
and a planer were purchased by
Manager Irvine iu Portland the
first of this week, and next '. week
the erection of the plant at Philo-
math will begin. The large pla-
ner at the saw mill, and the large
dry-- kiln for seasoning lumber are
to be moved and made a part of the
Philomath plant. ,

Some idea or the immense ac-

tivity in the lumber trade elsewhere
is indicated by the fact that a big
lumber firm in Denver and another
in San Francisco has each offered
to purchase the entire output of the

.mill. :

HAPPENS AT ALSEA. -

Next Saturday Last Parents Meeting
to be Held This Spring.

The last parents' meeting with
public schools to be held this spring
occurs in Alsea on the second Sat-
urday of May. The Hope Grange
and the schools ofthe valley unite
for the occasion. Alsea is noted for
enthusiasm in picnics and meetings
of ike character. It is, therefore;
fair to predict a large attendance at
the coming meeting.. The meeting
begins at 1 1: 15 a. m. sharp in
Grange Hall. The following pro-- -

gram has been- prepared. :! -

"The Public School, The Teach
er's Part." D. W. Jones, C. G
Springer, Miss Ethel Kyle; "The
Directors Part.', W, H. Hammersly

Corvallis,
We handle several brands of canned goods, but none which gives so good sat-

isfaction and represents so much value for your money as

l01TOPOLB- .-
When you buy a can of Monbpole Coffee, Spices,- Baking; Powder, or other

Canned Goods of this brand, you have our guarantee that it will please you,
or money back. Yours Truly,

C C. Cbipman.

If You are HaviDg
1

Marion Haydeny G. C, Peek.' Willis
Vidito,' The pupil Part.' W.oD.
Risley, R. G. Mires J, C. Dorsey:
CorporaljPuniShment , Yes orNo,M

a Jv.. iarK nome. influence m
School." Superintendent G. W.
Denman. ; r - '

Districts No. 41, 42, 7, 29 have
beeH invited to furnish a short lit-

erary progrom.
There will be selection:? by quar

tette and singing jy audience.
All patrons of bur schools, and

parents are most cordially invited to
bring their baskets with them and
to unite with the Grangers during
noon hour in having a grand, good
time.

ABOUT STREET CARNIVALS.

They Have Stunning Attractions
And Draw Unusual Crowds.

. The street carnival and fair to
be held in Corvallis June m-n--

13 nuder the ausoiefs of Mary's
Peek Camp 126 W. O. W will be a
great advertisement for this oitv.

These venta are builders of trade
dispensers of instruction . aud pro
gresi of amusemeot, while they are
of the present the real benefits they
bestow come with foe Juture. Iney
sow speds f .progress and improve
merit in all the avenues of business
is the sum total for the reapjns. The
late President, McKinley aflirmed
tbie idea when he said . "fairs, car
nivals and expositions are the time
pieces of progress," ' In a week
time they do more good for a city
or town and tneir people tnan any
local commercial organization could
powbly da in a six months s?ssion.

Every assistance in a financial
way should bs given the local com-
mit tee by our businfss men. The
money subscribed is to be devoted
to adding special features to the
program furnished by the Arnold
shows, euch a? brass - band, , queen
parade and coronation exercises.
enm petition drills between unifor
med degree teams. "

Makes a Clean Sweep.
'

inere. s notmng use doing a
thing thoroughly. Of all the sal
ves you ever heard of Bucklin's
Arnica s1vp is 'he best. It sweeps
away and cures burns, sores, cuts.
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions and
piles. It's only 25 cents and guar
anteed to give satisfaction by Gra-
ham & Wortham, druggists.

Man's Needs.
Are not necessarily numerous, but

good food is one of them: A good place
to sleep, another. Both can be secured
at tne Occidental hotel. Chicken din-

ner on Sunday ;

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by rlr-tu- e

01 an execution, decree and order of sale,
issued out of the. Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Benton, bearing date
of April 13th, 1903, under the seal ot said Court
on a decree and order of Bale, In favor of A E
Laws, plaint i If, and againt Sarah Stewart de-
fendant, for the sum oi one hundred and fifty
five dollars, with interest thereon from the 2th
day of March, 1903, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and f r the further sum of thirtydollars attorney fees, and' the farther sum of
$24.o costs . and disbursements, which
said decree was duly entered in said Court . on
the 24th day of March, 1903 said decree and
order of sale to me directed and ; delivered,
commanding me as sheriff of Benton Coanty,
Oregon, to sell in the manner provided by law
for the sale of real " properly, on execution,
the following described real property (owit: Lot
number four In block number 23 in the original
town ofMarvsTille now Corvallis, Benton County,
State of Oregon-- together with all and singular
thetenements, heriditamentsand appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain
Ing; and in obedience to the command

decree, execution and order of sale, I
will on Saturday he 16th' day of May, 1903, at
the hour of one o'clock p m. Bell at public auc-

tion, at trie front door of the Court House, in
theCity or Corvallis,' Benton County. Oregon,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand all the
above described premises, and all the rignt,
title and interest of the Bald defendant in and
tn mid described orooertv to satisfy said decree
execution and order of sale as in sala decre e
specified. ' - ' - M. P. BCBNETT,

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,
Dated, April 18th, 1903.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is nereby given' that under and by vir-
tue of a decree, execution and order ot sale

out of the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, tor the County of Benton, bearing date
of March 28, 1903, under the seal of said Court,
on a decree and order of sale In favor of Ruth
Dolph Thornton and against the estate of James
A- - Cauthorn, deceased, for the sum of 'seventeen
hundred seven and 0 dollars, in U. 8. gold .

coin, with interest tbureon irom M irch 21th,
1903, at 10 per cent "ptr annum, and for the fur-- '
ther sum of seventy-on- e and dollars, and
for the further sum of one hundred forty and no
--100 dollars attorney's fees, and for the costs and
disbursements of this suit taxed at eleven and

dollars, and a decree of foreclosure of the
mortgage on the following described real pro-
perty towit: All of lots No 6 and No 6 in Frac-
tional Eiver Block No 3 In the Original Town ot
MarysvlUe, now Corvallis, County of Benton and
State of Oregon, which said decree - was duly
docketed and entered in said Oourt on the 24th ''

day of March 1903 in a suit wherein Bath Dolph
Thornton was plaintiff and William F Keady,
administrator, of the estate of James A Cauth-- .
orn, deceased, et alwere defendants: said ex-

ecution, decree and order of sale to me directed
commanding me as Sheriff of Benton County,
Oregon; to sell in the manner provided bv 1 law,
for the sale ot real property on execution, all of
the following described real property towit: Lots
No 5 and 6 in Fractional River Block No 3, in
the Original Town of Maryavtlle, now the City
of Corvallis, in Benton County, State of Oregon,
together- - with the tenements;, heriditamentg
and appurtenanoes'theieunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining- - and in obedience to the
commands of said decree, execution and order
of sale, I will on Saturday the 2nd day ot May
1903, at the hour of two o'clock P, M, sell at
public auction at tne Court House door in the
City of Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon to
the highest bidder for United States gold coin,
cash in hand, ail the right title, estate and in-
terest of saia defendants in and: to the above
described real property to Satisfy ssld sums ot
money due said plaintiff on said decree, ex-
ecution and order of sale, and costs and accru-
ing costs, as in said decree specified.

Dated this 4th day of April, 1903;
... M. P. BURNETT, J

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

MAN DID IT WITH LIQUID AIR IN
CORVALLIS WEDNESDAY

NIGHT.

Frozen Flame F.-1- 1 in Flakes to

Floor HowN the Mysterious

-- and Terrible Fluid is

, Made Its Bitter Cold

and Awful Heat.

- In the college Armory Wednes
day night, liquid air actually froze
the blaze of a lighted alcohol lamp.
40 'j people saw it done sw the . op-

erator pcrspe the frozen blaz-- i from
the bottom of the kettle containing
the liquid air, and finally sa w the
flake of solidized flame fall like
snowflakea to the floor. Without
seeing it done, nobody would

scarcely stand ready to believe that
a blaze could be frozen. That's
why 400 people eat silent and
amazed at the performauce Wed
nesday night.

And the liquid air did many
other queer things, The stuff looks
like ordinary clear water. It i
not quite so heavy as water. It is

. made from the air we brea he. It
is ordinary air liquified. The pro
cess for liquifying is very difficult
and expensive. It was accomplish
ed for the first time about 21 years
ago, bui only in a very small quan-
tity. Scientists had believed it
could be done, and had been tryv
idg to do it for years and years be
fore, Five years later an Amer-

ican, invented a process of manu-

facturing it, which is still in use,
The air has to be reduced to a

temperature of 312 degrees below
zero before it can be liquified To
do this is laborious. It goes through
three appliances called separators,
each of which asis',3 in lo wering
the temperature. And even after
the temperature of 3I2 below is
reached, then the air das to be sub
jected to an enormous pressure in
order to iiqmty it. the pressure
is applied in what is called the
liqmfier, the inner .conteotof
which is a system of copper pipe,
4.300 feet or nearly a miie long.
sometimes 2 000 pounds 01 pres
sure to the square inch will liqui
fy it, eouetimes 2.9j6 pounds would
do it, but often it takes as high
as pounds pressure per square
incn to convert the triply iroz
air into liquid air, All this makes
its manufacture so expensive that
many uses that it will sometime
be put to. are not possible now

A rubber ball, after being im
mersed in liquid air, burst into
fragments as though it were a piece
of chinav when dropped - on the
floor in the experiments Wednes-
day night. The rubber was frozen
80-bar- that it was made .brittle, as
glass. A piece of beefsteak frozen
in the same way broke in pieces
like china. So did flowers, the
petals of which broke in little
pieces with a brittleness that was
remarkable. A man's handker-
chief 89 immersed in the fluid froze
bo hard that it too, broke in pieces
like glass. A tin dipper , treated
with it for half a minute when 1

dropped on the , table flew into a
hundred fragments, as though it
bad been an antique vase. f

The fluid is so cold that it can
freeze and brittleize every known
metal save four. These are plat-
inum, gold, silver and copper. It
is bo cold that when brought into
Contact with it, ordinary air' boils
it, just as a hot stove boils ordinary
water. A volqme of vapor ascend,
ed all the time when the liquid
was being handled" in open air.
It sizzled like boiling water. On
the outside of the cup that , con-
tained it a frost quickly appeared,
caused by condensation and freez-

ing of the humidity in , the sur-

rounding
'

atmosphere. It is eo
cold, that the operator froze an
alcohol thermometer with it in a
period of about half a minute, and
froze a mercury thermometer in a
little longer time. ,,

Though a liquid, liquid air is
perfectly dry. It , wets nothing
that is immersed in it. It freezes
it perfectly dry. 'When the hand
touches it, a burning sensation is
felt." 'Though cold to the 312th de-

gree below zero, liquid air is about
the hottest thing on earth. A thick
piece of felt, ordinarily .slow and
odoriferous to burn when - touched
to & flame after : immersion , in liq
uid air was consumed with a puff
like the explosion of a handful of
gunpowder. The same felt when
the blaze was applied before im-

mersion, wouldn't burn at all. Cot-

ton similarly treated, actually ex-

ploded. The human body, it is
said, liquid air will instantaneous-
ly consume. What a boon to the
murderer, whose chief problem is,
how to dispose of the body. Y Also
for crematories in the future when
the liquid becomes cheaper. Fal

,n

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come andsee. me, get .a fit that's guaranteed

7 Kir
Xai

tailors would cost him $20 to
spend for a spring suit, you

want, in pattern and price,

a

0,recon.

Trouble with your Eyes

to make good his guarantee. .
' ,

Notice of Final Settlement,
In the matter of the Estate of T P Waggoner,

'Notice is hereby given that 1, M l. Walts,
as administrator of the estate ot T V .Waggoner
deceased, have filed my final account as such
administrator' with the Olerk of the County
Court of Benton county, State of Oregon, and
the said court has fixed Saturday the 9th day
ot May 1903, at the hour of 19 o'clock In the
forernoonof said day as the ; time, - and the
county court ; room In the court house In Cor-
vallis, Oregon, as the place for hearing any and
all objections to the said final account and for
settlement thereof. ....

. Dated this April 11, 1903.
MM Walta

' Administratrix ot the estate of ,l'p Waggoner
deceased. -

Notice of Final Settlement.
; In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Elliott, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that I, Ernest
Elliott, as administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth. Elliott, deceased, have filed
my final account as such administrator
with the Clerk ofthe Couttty Court of
Ben ten county, State of Oregon, and the
said court has fixed Saturday the 9th,
day of May, 1903, at the hour , of 11
o'clock in the forenoon of said day as the
time, and the - county court room.in the
court house at Corvallis. Oregon, as the
place for hearing any and all objections
to the said accouut, and for settlement
thereof.

Ernest Elliott,
Administrator of the estate of Eliza-

beth Elliott, deceased. -

E: Holgate
: ATTORNEY AT LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC

Stenography and typewritlnjr: done;
Office is: Burnett brick &waUu. Qvefg

B. A. CATHEY, I;,
a i Physician and Surgeon. ;

' Office; Room 14, First National Bank
Bnilding, Corvallis, Or. Utnce Hours,
10 to 12 a, m 2 to 4 p. m. , .

"' '..'""Nat Butter ; v.. 'i.
Is a very popular substitute for fatej

and oil 8. AtZlerolfa. T

and by one who will always be on hand

E. W. S. PRATT V::

, ; .Tiiii JTkvtkuer and Opticiaiv.

Admiqistratpr's Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Kinman Vanderpool, deceased, and all per
sons havlng claims against said estate are here:
bv reauired to Dresent the same duly verified
as bv law required to me at Wells, Oregon,- or
at the office of Yates & Yates, Corvallis, Oregon
within six months from tola date.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 7th day-- : of
February, A V,

VIWlliA. UAJllliK.
Administrator of the estate of Kinman Van- -

derpooif deceased.

Notice for Publication.
it. ' t,4i - - - v '.a , .

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
United States Land Office, Boseburg, Oregon
March 12th, 1903.

N otice is herebv given that in compliance with
the nrovlsions of the act of congress of June 3.
1878, entitled "An act for the sale ot timber lands
In the states of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all the
Public Land states by act ot August 4, 1892,

William Bxazelton
of Toledo, county of Lincoln, state- of Oregon,
has this dav filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No 45S7 tor the purchase of the Sof SWl
being lot 48)SWi of Sec No 30 in Township No
14 ciBange No6 West, and will offer proof to show
that vhe land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone tban for agricultural purposes
and to establish his claim to said land before
Victor P- - Moses, Clerk of Benton County, Ore
gon, at Corvallis, .Oregon, on Friday, the 19th
day of June, 1903: - :,He names as witnesses

John W Hyde of Philomath, Oregon.
'

A L Clark ot Alsea, Oregon. , .

'AD Perkins of Toledo, Oregon, ;
'

Charles Kreger, " ... "i
Anv and all Dersons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said 19th
day of June, 1903.

J,T. Bridges
Register,

'

U-- -
Notice of Final Settlement. , ;

"Notlcels hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of the ebtnte of Sarah. Howard
deceased, has filed .his final account in
said estate in tne - uounty vourt oi me
State of Oregon! for Benton County, sit.
ting in Probate and on Saturday. May 9th 1903,
at the hour of ten o'clock am, at the County
Court Room in the Court House1' in Corvallis,
Benton County, Oregon, is the time ana place
fixed by the Oourt for hearing objections, if
anv. to said final accouat and settlement
thereat. .:,.-- . -

Administrator.
Dated this 8th day ot April, 1903.

Hon. W. P. Elmore, of Brownsville, Prohibition Candidate for
. Congress, Second District, " v .:


